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Alice Joyce Will Be Kept Under

Observation iui u row
Days Mere'

STILL MUM ON IDENTITY

Tevce." tlie woman n( mvs-M$-

te leave the l'Mlii-r7- u

General IIepitnl teilny. but
iilMkent under eWrvntinn for mv- -

Li dars longer, it in neiicvcci sue 13

S!?..Vir7mnortat.en find assist- -

3U have been refused h- - tlm woman,
!fl ha be carefully gunrded her Idea- -

ftiV She has snld that slie lias lriendu
i? the city, nnd u'111 fintI employment

ihen released. She was nrrested as n
Lant and trespasser,
ftnlr one clinncc for Identification
mains nnii iiuntu ,iu.i,t l...... ,i .e ..
LAa nnl.

rrhe slight clue Is based en Informat-

ion that she Is Mrs. Amnion David-kdse- r

who is said te have left her litis-hin- d

In Pottstenn several months age.

,v Detect vc llureaii. the yeunjr
woman's ability defy and resist the
ttrenxrst enerifi 01 uiu yum-i- u

h identity, breaks nil records.
"N'ever before In the history of the

Philadelphia Police Department," said
tk Captain, has anybody successfully
Mtntcd the police from learning who
tier are and where they belong.

"Our niest bnflllng murder1 cases
iecm easy compared te the puzzle pre-tnte- d

by this yeutiR woman. Wc
lttCrl m a iu- - '"' u siiikiu ciuw
j who she is or wnerc sne came

hum."
The name of "Alice Joyce" Is merely

unturned one, in the opinion of

Tfle Ireiglll uum in mi-i-i mic us
found flceplns came from New Ens- -

Bland. The police are new uncertain as
te' whether sue rcauy linn traveled in
tie freight car. On May ft she wus
ratenced te ninety days for vagrancy
by'Magiitrate PenneeU. At the Heuse
of Correction sue netPiepcu uysicnn
md tried te commit suicide. She was
thtt transferred te the Philadelphia
Hospital, where she bus been under
tie constant studv and care of phsi- -

dans in the psj"hepathic w.ird.
A few da? s age wmie tup pence were

itnifglhiB with her te tube her liimer-prie- ts

and her photograph she volunt-

eered te talk. She told n 1 ambling
itery about being from Ituffiiln, N. Y.
fie said that she was married there a
few years age and that she had left her
iiifband "mi account of another
(reman. Hut tlie story proved te tie
temancing.

Leuis Reth, of J!U7 Seuth Juniper
itreet, jesterdny told the detectives that
the description of "Alice .Tejce" tallied
4oeewhat with that of Mrs. Amnion
Sirldlieiser, who left her husband in
fottstewn, Pa , about the same time
tie Joyce woman was nrrested here,
het the authorities at the hospital say
tic; de net believe the "mystery
tebiiii" is the missing Mrs.

Tie woman Is fully aware that her
wtetce will be oempletrd tomorrow
lad told the physicians she was going
te earn her own living when released.
She refused the aid of both the police
tad charitable orsanizatiens.

Negro aids 2 bandits
Hilts Pedestrian, Then All Three

Draw Revolvers and Get $157
...Twe jeunz white men and one N'ctre.
rich armed with a rovehcr. held up
M robbed i.dward e Schailes. 271
JTest lrle nienue. at Itre.id nnd Hain- -
tit( streets r.nh tetlnt. e.cmi)1ii" with

(157.

Scharles, who was walking north en
Bm4 street, was accosted by the Ne--

who aKed fur a mntcli. As he
compiled ith th irqtifst the two white
wa approached and suddenly all tlnec

ew revolvers and commanded their
itictim te "ennic aciess."

Harlng obtained Scharles' money one
' the white men told him m nniet

KUIthey were out of sight and all tlnec
ra then ran south en Iiread street.

Bdarles iniinedlatidy reported bN less
the police of the Second nnd Chris

ms streets station.
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PIES ON WAY TO VISIT
IN

in. Mary Husenga Dies Near Me
merial Hospital

While en lirr inv in n ri...i
jj the Memerial Ilespftnl last night,
-- . ..lurv nii'eng.1, terty-sl- x venrs
da. 4fiin rmfc,i, ,.,. f.ii
Wit diteate.

Mrs. Carmllla Salvntte. 4034 Cantenret, who had just been admitted tete hospital, was the friend whom Mrs.
HMeaja intended te visit.

Weman Hurt When Truck Is Hit
Mrs. Mellv Ttnmlff. nf 1.VM l'iir.11,1

ITCAtie. une 1.11, cf.. n.nl.. nl .. it.- - i

are ana legs when the automobile in
!5'Ma rlthns with her husband.
.n,Tu,,nl0 ""' re!ir f a city owned

etruck, at Twelfth and Sprlni; (iat-- te
ftreets n.t iKht Mis Kemlg's

E M 'If'cd by n
WWian. Ne niresth were undo.

Wills Probated
The n in. ... .i x. i .. .

W.Harriet .1. Kyster. Chester
wue, 54SOO. and of Kntherlne M.

m Sea Isln fitv. N.
tnmn:s 8" p!,,a,e V.'llili'd at .j.wUU.

mat f,1('1 ,01, "'" l''isenat
9? Milten M. Miner. SI 17 I AT:I Frank

Jacob
. .Mai tin s:i.:ti l. and

"1 JUrtll!the n iahunihut irep uet beimuu
?Wehav
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'RIGHT TO WAIL
UPHELD BY MAYOR

Ex-Acte- Plea That Father
Make Baby Step Crying or
Else Move Denied by John-
eon, of Bridgeton

Down in Newclls lnne, Bridgeton,i. J., n street te all appearances quiet
nnd peaceful, there was walling nnd
weeping nnd gnashing of teeth. The
Walllnct uns rinnn lit n clT.tnnntl..n1,1
baby, the weeping by Mrs. Eddie Lutz.
who- - ei n former vaudeville ncter who
lives next doer, and the gnashing of
teeth by the exasperated Eddie him-
self.

Fer days it continued.
Then exasperation reached its limit,

nnd Eddie took his troubles te theMayer Samuel Johnsen.
His wife was ill, lie said. The baby

cried fe constantly that It nnneved her.It had upset her nerves. The' father,
he said, ought te make the Infant step
Its trying he ought te slvc it seething
sirup, or he oughtte move.

The father also appeared before the'
Mayer. He acknowledged that the baby
cried, and admitted his lnnbllltv te
make It step. But he would net inevc.

"The bnbv la tcethlnn," he said.Mayer Johnsen smiled. He knew of
no law. he said, te regulate the crying
of babies. If Mr. I.utz was se an- -

DAILY BAND CONCERTS

Programs Arranged for Parks This' Everring
The Municipal Hand will play tonight

en Mrfflin street between Seventeenth
nnd Eighteenth. The program will be:

"America"
Mnrch "Sp-inlB- Fert" Ilroekou.rnurr ji uunnny ' tilnczVecal eole Sflepteil.

Mr S Mollnsen'Scrpnata" Drdln
lcle 1 no iTim.--i Denna . . Herbcit"Lla Entrrlne the Cithedr.il." frnm
"LehenBrtn" Wagner

irnur duiw ncieciea
Mr. Jere &haw

Valse dl Concert "Artist's Dream,"
Vellstcdt

Sulte d nallet "MascnrndG" LirnniA(l) CltAcft. IM llnrlenilln anrl f'eliimhln.
(c) Ths ru"hlnelle Family, 0) The Man- -

ueiinis.s. lei I'romenane.
"Star Spangled llanner"

The Fnirmeunt Park Hand will play
at Strawberry Mansion. Tlie pregram:
Overture "Wrnjl" Wanner
OranU ie;n9 from "I.i Ilehemc" Puccini

(a) Interme7zis '"Iho Hner Queen" Salzrtb) 3pan!h Serenade "La .Mar.eln,"
Ullenbew

"ftufulnn rantaev" Teb.nl
"Nell Owsn Dances" German

(a) Country Dance, (b) Pasterale, (c)

Xylophone eole "I.enK, Ixjnft Age." Dlttrlch
. Mr. r Lew In

VnlSe d rencert "I.es Slrenea" .Waldteufel
Mtledles frm "Marcelln" Luders

"Mar SpangUd Bpnner"
At tlie Parkway concert. Parkwav

band-stan- tonight the soloists will be
Seprano. Katbrinc (Jrey; harp, Trail'
cis J. hapttlne; cornet, Emil Keen-neck-

trumpet, Ilcinard linker, trom-
bone, tSiacinte Spadatcinl; English
horn. Wllllnin Adams; baritone. An-
toneo del Campe; xylophone, Willlnm
Heitz. Tlie program will be as fel-
lows :

Cnerture "Itlcnzl" Wagner
Cf.ni.crt nle "Artist I.lte Strauss
Trombone sole Selected.

Mr. Spadacclnl
Suite Henry VIII Orman

(a) Meri Is Dance, (b) Shepherd's Dance,
le) Torch Danre

Intermleslen
Grand selection "CaallerU Rustlcana."

Mascagnl
(a) Dmn Seuth American sketch, Middleton

' epvn- - helo faelected

?

HAVE YOU A BUNGALOW
TO RENT?

DOWN in Jersey semewhero
mere than twenty

miles from Philadelphia,' In the
nnd near the water. Is the

ungalew we went. Perhaps you
have Just the enel

It must be furnished; we must
be able te occupy It by Septem-
ber First; you must state the
rental In your first letter: and
it should net exceed $250 for
the year. We have no Intentions
of buyingl

Your efferinR shall be appre-
ciated. Address It te

C 505. LEDCER OFFICE

Full of splendid
nourishment

Fresh Country

EffWimii

dez

Carten of
Twelve

28

In our Phila-- , Camden
and suburban Stores
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W55
Between Yeu
and the Sky

ACerrugatcd WireClass
reef steps the electric
light meter.

Imagine a sheet of cor-
rugated iron with all its
strength yet possessing
the transparency of glass

that is Corrugated
Wire Glass.
Writ for furthtr information

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA
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INFANT'S
JERSEY

EGGS

MEGGS

rr ,',"; "'. .j;fikP.''

MAYOR SAMUEL JOHNSON,

neyed by bis neighbors ns he seemed te
be, pcrhapi It would be wise for him
te move, uasc dismissed.

TIiIh wap last Saturday. Today n
court of IiIrIi npneal the Mayer's wife

.sustained his decision.
"It was the most ridiculous thins I

ever heard of," snid Mrs. Johnsen, the
Mayer's wife. "As If that peer Infant
could help crying when it was teeth-lnB- ."

Mr. and Mrs. Johnsen have three
children of their own Mrs. Arthur
GcrinR, Grace Helen, twenty years old,
and Husscll Kenneth, sixteen years old.
Se the Mayer, having watched the prog-
ress of the teething stage in children,
had n reudy sympathy for the father
whose baby se distressed and cxaspcr-ntc- d

the Lutzes.
And se the wailing continues, nnd if

the weeping and the exasperation still
go on, there is no public demoiWiatien
of the fact. And the Lutzes have net
moved.

Tun
cigarettes
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They are GOOD!

Modesty "Well, old man.
I've, sworn off bragging about
my car. But since I've
had the MOON the car does
Its own talking and my
friends listen easily."

Prices : $1295 $1785 $2785
F. O. B. Factory

Display Roem Open Evenings

Moter. Cars .

The ear of ten proven units
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jay Vandcrgrift, Pres.
ESS N. Bread St. Phene Poplar 7586

"
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SHOOTS WOMAN

K 1
Rejected Suiter Falls Across

Bedy of Victim at 334
Earp Street

SIX SHOTS WERE FIRED

Anna Zaduskn. tblrty-sl- x year? old.
was shot nnd probably fatally wounded
last night In a quarrel with a rejected
suitor In her home nt 334 Earp street.

The man, Antheny Mnckinknl, fetty-fiv- e,

430 North Franklin street, then
turned the gun en himself and fired
three shots, which caused his death two
hours later.

Macklnkal hnd been seeking the
woman since a quarrel Saturday. Last
night he found her In her home. lie
tried te effect n reconciliation, but
failed.

As he pulled n revolver from his
pocket the woman tried te grab it and
was shot in the hand. Macklnkal fired
two mere shots as she tried te run up-
stairs, the bullets entering her back.
The woman fell. Macklnkal then turned
the w catien en himself, firing three
shots. lie fell across the woman's
body.

Neighbors turned In n riot call. The
two were taken te Mount Slnal Hos-
pital. Macklnkal died ,two hours later.
Physicians say the woman has only a
slight chance for recovery.

According te police, the two bad been
living as man and wife until Saturday.
Beth had been married, police say.

First
Penny
Savings
Bank

Pays 4 Per
Cent. Interest

2ht and
Batnbridge Sts.

1343 Chestnut Si.
Jehn Wnnnbiaker,rres.

Employer Recommends
Real Advertising Man
Tills man has put In three snrcess-fn- l

years of nrivrrtlslnR salesmanship
with a lame metropolitan paper
hacked by lite years of thorough
commercial experience.

At thirty years of agA lie Is seeking
a connection where he can pat a big-

ger Jeb across und In which l.e cun
grew. This unfortunately we are
unable te offer him at present. He Is
willing te use his car If desired.

Any one who has a real preposition
te offer a man of this caliber would
de well te write

Dex C 402, Ledger Office

i t. .
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LITTLE RIOT DOWNTOWN

Twe Patrolmen by
Crowd Prisoner Freed

Ab.Uic result of n fight which started
In n restaurant et lwelfth nnd Fitz-wat- er

streets, last night, two police-
men were severely manhnndlcd by n
crowd of Negroes, their prisoner was
released, and four of the Negroes wcte
arrested when n riot call brought three
patrol wagons filled with policemen te
the scene.

Patrolmen Rpelser and Silverman, of
the Second nnd Christian streets station,
sent in the riot cnll when the crowd of
mere than one hundred Negroes suc-
ceeded In taking their prisoner nwny
from them.

Daisy Hartley, Seuth Isemlnger
street bc'ew Carpenter; Gcergo Warner.
Fitzwatcr street near Twelfth : Purncll
Pleasant, Bninbridge street near Six-
teenth, and Jehn Pollack. Fitzwnler
street near Thirteenth, all Negroes,
were nrrested.

Escapes Frem Insane Ward
Antonie Cawha, twenty-eigh- t years

old, inmate of the insane ward at the
Philadelphia General Hospital, escaped
last night, und until n late Heur Ma. I

net been captured.

WHAT INTKKKRTS NEW YORKERS
Sometimes Interests rhiladelphlans as well.

The wheat Is separated from the chaff In
the dally New Yerk letter written by Kay-men- d

O. Carrell, who knows both his New
Yerk and Iiilladelphla. These letters are
an Interesting feature of the Tinuc Ledeeb.
"Mike It a Habit " Adv.

Yeu can recognize geed
advertising by its echo

increasing business.

Thb Helmes Press, Vrinten
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

Account
An

advertising
agency has an opening for
another expe-
rienced business getter.
The right man has a rec-
ord of success with Na-
tional accounts and will
find this an unusual
opportunity.
Write fully in
C 406, Ledger Office.

Wire Your Heme
High-grad- e work installed by a re-

liable house guarantees safety and
Buy your

Lighting Fixtures
from the manufacturer. Original and
distinctive designs in solid brass only.

BROMUND & Inc.
2337 GERMANTOWN AVE.

Columbia 1011

Open Every Evening Until JO
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YEAR TO PAY
IF

&

Oitf of Our

etc.

1119-2- 1

Manhandled

zlli

well-financ- ed

confidence,

satis-
faction.

SON,

DESIRED

FOR MEN
The Highest Grade Furnishings Clothing

GREATLY REDUCED
Annual Summer Reductions Regular Stock

Shirts, Neckwear, Hats, Pajamas,

R
Chestnut

Executive

thoroughly

Market.
11 Seuth leth

MacDonald & Campbell

August Reduction Sale
Men's Fine Clothing

25
Reduction

This sale includes fine suits of unfinished Worsteds, Cheviots,
Tweeds and Hemespuns.

Every suit offered is our regular high-grad- e MacDonald & Campbell
standard stock the very limit of quality, in materials, style and tailoring,
and the reductions are made from our regular prices charged this season,
se that the opportunity is unsurpassed for discriminating men.

Alterations at Cost
1

Alse Reduced
Men's Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, Pajamas.

Straw Hats at l2 price.

Summer Business Hours 8.30 te 5
Saturdays Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Est.
1899

'AV.(Vr.tWr,

HITS PINCHOT AND PEPPER

Vlce Chairman of Democratic State
Bedy Speaks Here

Gifferd Pinchot nnd Scnnter Pepper
came in for criticism nt the hands of
the Democratic women Inst night at a
meeting In the Interest of the Demo-
cratic; candidates.

Mrs. Clarence Rcnshaw, of Pitts-
burgh, vlce chairman of the Democratic
State Committee, asserted that the
claims of Grundy. Orient, Fllnn nnd
Baker alone would prevent the Repub-
lican candidate for Governer from
carrying out his Intentions te purify
the. Stnte government.

Frem Scnnter Pepper's attitude in

RMUji!8 5lLVEn3MnH3 a

voting retention senator-
ial Senater Newberry appear-
ed speaker taken

high mountain beforehand.
Other sneakers meeting

Everett Kent, candidate Congress
Thirtieth District, Mrs.

Marie O'Connell, chairman Dem-
ocratic women's Stnte organization.

Water Scalds Baby
scalding water

fourteen-meiith-ol- il Bertha Spefnnch
crawled nleng kitchen
home, Durfer street. yes-

terday afternoon. child badly
biirnul Slnal Hos-
pital condition.

!n
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK
, Illustrates and prices several hundred

articles home and gifts. Will
mailed summer.address assistance

furnishing.

MJliimm ttw.
Fifth Avenue, 56th and 57th Sts.,

mtz-ttvlta- n ptjtla.

August Clearance

Reductions of

V3 te Vx

Original Prices
PREVAIL ON ALL
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Men's
Furnishing Goods

at

a

Sharply Repriced Figures
We have made important price revisions in our splen-

did assortments of Men's finest Furnishing Goods, and
present an opportunity which is uncqualed elsewhere for
menev saung on merchandise of the highest grades. Seme
examples of the price changes are as follews:

$1,00 Neckwear $0.65 $1,50 1. De'
1.50 $2.00 " 1.00 2.75 ' '"
S.50 S.00 " 1.75 soe ii it
3.50 i.50 " C.50 7.00 " "
i.00 4.50 " (Knitted) 2.75 7.50 " "

.35 .50 Half Hese
" " W:J.S-5- 1.00

1.50-2- .00 " " '.WW.'. 100
3.00 S.50 " "
2.00 shirts '.;;; 150

50
2.50 SOO "

"'4.00 4.50 "
6.00 6.50 " ,'n
70-0- .00 :::::.::::: X1000u.oe "
2.00 White Oxford Shirts (cellar attached or' handj' .

i.'ti--,

S.00 " " " ( sclf-strip- e, cellar attached) 2 50
2.00 $2.50 Pajamas , ,
3.00 3.50 $4 00 " ., ' '

1 - .. ,0
ac' S 2511.0013.50 "

Bathing Suits, Oath Rebe, I'ndrru ear and Fancu
Handkcrchicf-i- , etc.. included in tint Mr.

J1ACOB REED'S SONS
M24-M-2- 6 Chestnut- - Sdrnri i

wm
u

8

Consolidation of
Palm Beach Suits

All Grades
at one price

H4.50
All our Palm Beach Suits, in-
cluding lets which sold up te
$18.00, have been consolidat-
ed te give a complete rang
of sizes and marked at this
one low price of $14.50.

Mohair Suits

$18
at

Lets which formerly sold up
to $23.00 fine quality, lus-
trous mehairs, perfectly tai-

lored quarter lined and
piped with featherweight silk

consolidated at $18.00.

Men of every size and every
build can find their exact fit
in a wide variety of designs.

This Week
Closing Out Sale of

White Flannel
Trousers

Finest quality flannel
finest workmanship, sold
by us at $10.75 and $11.75

this week

$9.50
White flannel trousers,
formerly Super - Value at
$8.25 ($10.00 at most geed
stores), this week

$7.50
Full range of sizes 2S te
44 inches. These are a
remarkable "buy" one
that you will net match
new or later. And this is
the white flannel season!

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clothes for Men

TXflLSON has created beautiful
' interiors for Hotels, Apart-

ments and Houses wich paints
and paintinp that tuill stand th
test of time,.

mjacroeppAi NTI Nf)

Painters since 1851

2039 Arch Street
SriilCK 8A7T-8&7-

HATE 40na-4O!- 7

Jatnti S. Wilien & Sen, Inc.
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IAGARA
FALLS

EXCURSIONS
THURSDAYS

Augu t 17. Jl, SiTtJirljer 14. 2ft
and Ortebi-- r 12

Round $16.80 T rip
i mm run. win run
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Pennsylvania System
Tlie IteMle of Hie IJreaUway Limited
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